Understanding how climate warming will affect the demographic rates of different ecotypes is critical to predicting shifts in species distributions. Here, we present results from a common garden, climate change experiment in which we measured seedling recruitment of lodgepole pine, a widespread North American conifer that is also planted globally. Seeds from a low-elevation provenance had more than threefold greater recruitment to their third year than seeds from a high-elevation provenance across sites within and above its native elevation range and across climate manipulations. Heating halved recruitment to the third year of both low-and highelevation seed sources across the elevation gradient, while watering more than doubled recruitment, alleviating some of the negative effects of heating. Demographic models based on recruitment data from the climate manipulations and longterm observations of adult populations revealed that heating could effectively halt modeled upslope range expansion except when combined with watering. Simulating fire and rapid postfire forest recovery at lower elevations accelerated lodgepole pine expansion into the alpine, but did not alter final abundance rankings among climate scenarios. Regardless of climate scenario, greater recruitment of low-elevation seeds compensated for longer dispersal distances to treeline, assuming colonization was allowed to proceed over multiple centuries. Our results show that ecotypes from lower elevations within a species' range could enhance recruitment and facilitate upslope range shifts with climate change.
For widespread tree species, fine-scale climate heterogeneity structures the ecotypic variation that in turn drives demographic rates and population sizes (Aitken et al., 2008; Schuster, Alles, & Mitton, 1989; Wang, O'Neill, & Aitken, 2010) . Ecotypic variation has been linked to environmentally mediated differences in gene frequencies across latitude and elevation gradients (Jump, Hunt, Martinez-Izquierdo, & Penuelas, 2006; Mitton, 1995; Mitton & Duran, 2004; Mosca et al., 2012; Schuster et al., 1989) , with important implications for growth and survival. Despite having wind-dispersed pollen, population-level variation in conifers can be preserved across elevation gradients due to asynchrony between pollen release and megastrobilus receptivity across elevations (Schuster et al., 1989) . In common garden experiments across western Canada, populations of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) were found to have steep clinal variation, with the majority of populations occurring at locally optimal sites (Wu & Ying, 2004) , even if sites were suboptimal relative to lodgepole pine's entire range (Rehfeldt, Ying, Spittlehouse, & Hamilton, 1999) . Local climate adaptation is important to range shifts because ecotypes must shift with climate to maintain the demographic rates that have led to current populations. If existing populations receive no influx of warm-adapted ecotypes, 20-year growth and survival rates of lodgepole in British Columbia are expected to be at least 10% lower than they are now (Rehfeldt et al., 1999) , with bigger declines (30-40%) at lower elevations and latitudes (i.e. at the warmest sites within the species' range). Further, comparisons of different subspecies of lodgepole pine (latifolia vs. contorta) demonstrate that different ecotypes and provenances can have different growth and survival responses to deviations from their climatic optimum (Rehfeldt et al., 1999) , with mal-adapted populations (e.g. coldadapted individuals in warm locations or vice-versa) showing the highest sensitivities to small changes in climate (McLane, Daniels, & Aitken, 2011) . Common garden experiments with other pines show similar intraspecific variation. Genetic variability in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and maritime pine (Pinus pinaster) led to survival differences between populations (Benito Garz on, Al ıa, Robson, & Zavala, 2011) , with Scots pine survival rates decreasing with climatic distance between the source population and the trial sites (Reich & Oleksyn, 2008) . Scots pine also demonstrated climate-mediated genetic variation in physiology (Reich, Oleksyn, & Tjoelker, 1996) .
What is missing is a better understanding of whether ecotypes respond differently to in situ climate change.
Population responses at range margins may dictate overall species' responses to climate change (Hampe & Petit, 2005) ; the coldedge margin will be an important source of propagules for the colonization front and the warm-edge margin will be an important source of warm-adapted genotypes. Migration from warm-edge range margins to range centers goes against the assumed outward flow of propagules from a globally optimal range center (Alberto et al., 2013; Savolainen, Pyhajarvi, & Knurr, 2007) . However, in moving poleward and to higher elevations, with rapid climate change, nearby sites may warm beyond the climatic niche of a particular ecotype, requiring warm-adapted ecotypes to move long distances, potentially "leapfroging" cold-adapted ecotypes. Because seed rain decreases sharply with distance, there are trade-offs among dispersal distance, priority effects, and relative ecotypic fitness. In high elevation, topographically heterogeneous environments, we need a quantitative understanding of how this trade-off structures forests responding to climate change.
The demographic processes that drive shifts in species' ranges and gene flow have been largely neglected when projecting the impacts of climate change (Urban et al., 2016) . Dynamic population models (Conlisk et al., 2013; Dullinger et al., 2012 Dullinger et al., , 2015 Fordham et al., 2013; Harsch, Zhou, HilleRisLambers, & Kot, 2014 ) with climate-sensitive (Chuine & Beaubien, 2001; Crozier & Dwyer, 2006) and dispersal (Iverson, Prasad, Matthews, & Peters, 2011) processes are under-utilized compared to traditional correlative climate niche models (Dormann et al., 2012; Franklin, 2010) . Until recently, rangeshift models have not explicitly considered constraints on early lifehistory stages (Jackson, Betancourt, Booth, & Gray, 2009 ) (but see (Conlisk, et al., 2017a) ), climate-dependent vital rates (but see (Fordham et al., 2013) and closely related process-based models (Coops & Waring, 2011; Morin & Thuiller, 2009 )), or ecotype-dependent vital rates. Climate niche modeling results suggest that population-level genetic variation can greatly expand the total amount of climate space suitable to a species because the sum of many niche models fit to multiple 'population centers' tends to be markedly larger than the individual niche of any single population center (Benito Garz on et al., 2011). Adding provenance-based recruitment differences to demographic models may enable evolving ecotypic variation that leads to greater species' abundance. To parameterize such models, data are needed on long-term demographic observations of adult trees and from in situ experiments focused on distributional shifts, a rarity in the ecological literature (Urban et al., 2016) .
Lodgepole pine is of particular interest because it is a common constituent of high-elevation forests in Western North America, with highly plastic responses to environmental conditions. Recruiting vigorously after fire, lodgepole pine can occur in monotypic stands following recent fire disturbances or in mixed conifer forests with longer fire return intervals (>300 years). In stands with longer fire return intervals, lodgepole pine is typically replaced over time by more shade-tolerant species such as Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) or subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) (Despain, 1983; Lotan & Perry, 1983; Pierce & Taylor, 2011; Sibold, Veblen, & Gonz alez, 2006; Veblen, 1986) . Longer fire return intervals typically occur at higher elevations where lodgepole pine has been shown to have lower overall serotiny compared to low elevations with frequent fires (Schoennagel, Turner, & Romme, 2003) . Despite the importance of serotiny as a reproductive strategy, serotiny is heterogeneous across the landscape, due to a variety of factors including seed predation (Talluto & Benkman, 2014) , and lodgepole pine can regenerate in the absence of fire Despain, 1983; Diskin, Rocca, Nelson, Aoki, & Romme, 2011; Lubetkin, Westerling, & Kueppers, In Press) . With increasing fire predicted throughout Western North American forests below 2900 m (Westerling, 2016) and postfire lodgepole pine recruitment failure at many xeric sites (Donato, Harvey, & Turner, 2016) , shifting to higher elevations may be important to long-term lodgepole pine persistence in some areas, perhaps at the expense of less fire-adapted species.
Lodgepole pine is currently not abundant at treeline in Colorado, where climate change is occurring more rapidly than the typical fire return interval. A better understanding of the conditions under which lodgepole pine can shift to higher elevations, in the presence and absence of fire, is critical to understanding long-term lodgepole pine demographics and distributions.
Here, we report results from a novel field experiment designed to quantify the effects of heating on lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas var. latifolia) seedling recruitment in lower subalpine forest, where lodgepole pine currently occurs in a mixed conifer forest, and at treeline and alpine sites, where lodgepole pine is currently absent.
Because heating can reduce soil moisture, we crossed a heating treatment with watering during the growing season to differentiate effects of heating from effects of soil drying. To test for effects of local adaptation, we used common gardens sown with seeds collected locally from high and low elevations. We paired our experimental results with 35 years of demographic observations in the same forests to model effects of ecotypic differences and heatinginduced changes in recruitment on tree populations using a stochastic, spatially explicit, demographic model. Using our data and models, we test: (i) whether heating reduces lodgepole pine recruitment in lower subalpine forest but promotes recruitment at and above treeline, where it does not currently occur, (ii) whether lodgepole pine seeds from low-or high-elevation provenances are better suited to colonize treeline and alpine sites under heating, (iii) the importance of the trade-off between dispersal distance and recruitment rates for modeled populations, and (iv) the relative rate of treeline and alpine colonization across different climate scenarios in the presence and absence of a fire disturbance. Our expectations are guided by previous work on Engelmann spruce and limber pine (Pinus flexilis) that showed decreased first-year recruitment with heating (Kueppers et al., 2017) , greater recruitment by low-elevation provenances even at and above treeline (Kueppers et al., 2017) , and transient, sometimes permanent, range contractions in modeled populations using observed climate-dependent changes to recruitment (Conlisk, et al., 2017a ); however, these previous studies did not model the importance of seed provenance to demographics and range shifts. (Figure 1) . Lodgepole pine was a major constituent in the forest site, but was not present at the treeline and alpine sites. Mean annual air temperatures were 6.5 AE 0.5, 7.1 AE 0.5, and 9.8 AE 0.4°C for alpine, treeline, and forest sites, respectively, with snow-free growing season lengths of 140, 133, and 157 days (Table 1) . Each site had 20 3-meter diameter plots assigned to one of four groups: control, heated, watered, and heated and watered (Figure 1 ). Plots were primarily SE-facing, spanning 79-194°across all sites with shallow slopes spanning 4-16°. Six 1000W
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Experimental sites and treatments
Mor
TM ceramic infrared heaters were arrayed around the perimeter of heated plots, following the geometry of Kimball et al. (2008) . March -to avoid hydrological artifacts and intermittent snowpack (Meromy, Molotch, Williams, Musselman, & Kueppers, 2015) . We F I G U R E 1 Schematic of the Alpine Treeline Warming Experiment. Sixty plots were sown with high-and low-elevation lodgepole pine seed, interspersed with either limber pine or Engelmann spruce seedlings. The alpine site is above treeline at 3,540 m. The treeline site is at 3,430 m at the "cold edge" of subalpine forest. The forest site is in a mature forest at 3,060 m near the "warm edge" of mixed subalpine forest (lodgepole pine range extends to lower elevations). At the center of each plot and each quadrant, soil temperature and moisture sensors recorded microclimate at a depth of 5-10 cm. Six infrared heaters were suspended 1.2 m above heated plots on scaffolding that was raised and lowered with the accumulation and melt of snow. Watered plots received 2.5 mm per week during the growing season CONLISK ET AL.
| 199 raised and lowered heater scaffolding in alpine and treeline sites to keep heaters above the snow, repositioning them after snowmelt.
We designed the watering treatments (2.5 mm per week) to compensate for the evaporative losses due to heating (determined at the start of the project from observed differences in the rate of forest soil drying at different temperatures), adding water manually once per week starting 2-3 weeks after snowmelt and ending in September.
The added water, which was melted snow or locally pumped groundwater, amounted to a maximum of~5% (~43 mm added) of the long-term average annual total precipitation at the sites (808 mm; Moyes, Germino, & Kueppers, 2015) . Less water was added to treeline plots and to unheated plots, which melted weeks later than other plots.
All plots were divided into four 1 9 1 m quadrants ( Figure 1 ). To document microclimate conditions, we placed one soil moisture and temperature sensor (ECTM or 5TM, Decagon Devices) at 5-10 cm depth in the center of each quadrant (4 per plot) and wired them to multiplexers and CR1000 dataloggers (Campbell Scientific). During the snow-free periods of 2011-2015 (the period of this study), mean daily soil temperature was greater in heated than unheated plots, with larger differences (3.9°C) in the forest than in the alpine (1.2°C) because of higher wind speed at the alpine site (Table 1) . At the treeline site, soil temperature increase due to heating was similar to the alpine site (1.4°C) in 2011-2014. In 2015, many heaters at the treeline site failed; thus, 2015 is excluded from statistical analysis of heating effects. Heating alone tended to reduce soil moisture slightly, even in the alpine and at treeline (Table 1) (Table 1) .
| Seedling observations
We collected lodgepole pine seeds from high-elevation ( sizes. The lower limit on our seed densities is comparable to those seen in nature (Lotan & Perry, 1983) . To exclude small granivorous mammals, we placed hardware cloth exclosures over each quadrant.
We tracked the number of seeds sown and number of seedlings 
175 (9) 434 (12) 432 (12) Wind ( The heating treatment was not running in 2015 at Treeline, so the Treeline heating and watering effect calculations include only 2011-2014. cohort due to heater failure (Table S2 .1 shows sample size across cohorts).
| Statistical analysis
We estimated the effects of multiple factors on lodgepole pine seedling survival using a generalized linear mixed model (with plot and observation level random effects) with a logit link and binomial distribution in the R programming language (Bates, Maechler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015; R Core Team, 2017) . Significance levels were estimated using likelihood ratio tests. Because GLMM likelihood ratio tests in R (lme4::glmer) do not automatically compute a likelihood ratio for main effects separately from their interactions, we directly manipulated the design matrix (stats::model.matrix) to test main effects. In manipulating the design matrix, we chose sum contrasts (using "contr.sum" in R), where model intercepts are the average recruitment (or survival) across all factors and coefficient estimates are the deviation from this average for a given treatment. Thus, contrary to the default output in lme4::glmer, all levels across a factor should sum to zero (where there are two levels, we present just one because the other is the same magnitude but opposite sign).
Using a hypothesis-testing framework, which is consistent with a manipulation experiment, we considered main effects (heating, watering, provenance, site, and cohort) and all two-way interactions for first-year recruitment and only main effects for second-and third-year survival and third-year recruitment. We analyzed two subsets of the data: (1) the years in which there is a fully balanced treatment design (cohorts 2012-2014) and (2) all the data taken together, including the 2011 cohort which only had low-provenance seedlings and the 2015 data (in which heated treatments at the treeline site are not included due to heater failure). The first-year recruitment results for the former subset are included in the text, and results for the latter subset are placed in Appendix S1 and are not qualitatively different. Third-year recruitment results for both subsets are presented below and annual second-and third-year survival for both subsets of data are placed in Appendix S1.
| Population model
To determine the influence on tree populations of observed seedling responses to climate treatments, we constructed a spatially explicit, stochastic demographic model using RAMAS 5.0 (Akcakaya & Root, 2005) . The RAMAS software allows for matrix, meta-population modeling with environmental stochasticity (vital rates change through time to incorporate changing environmental conditions) and demographic stochasticity (individuals have variable vital rates).
We assumed an annual time step and a three-patch meta-population, where the three patches are analogous to our three experimental sites: a mature forest, and treeline and alpine patches with initially no lodgepole pine individuals. We parameterized the first three life stages using survival data from the experiment (Table S2 .1). For these stages, individuals in the model population either died or transitioned to a later life stage. At later life stages, individuals died, remained in the same life stage, or transitioned to a later life stage. Individuals could progress through the seedling and sapling stages (which we define as individuals that have passed through seedling stages but have dbh <1 cm) to become reproductive adults in as few as 5 years, with an average age at first reproduction of about 14 years. Matrix transition rates for the nine sapling stages were guided by literature values (Ying, 1991) (Appendix S2). Values for adult transition rates were guided by demographic data collected in long-term plots spanning 2980-3260 m at Niwot Ridge, CO (Smith, Paritsis, Veblen, & Chapman, 2015) . We derived survival for each adult stage as a function of measured diameter at breast height for each individual in the plots (Appendix S2). Using data from younger stands (at elevations of 3020-3100 m), we assigned higher survival to treeline and alpine plots because of the observed benefit of open canopies to early succession lodgepole pine (Vander Wall, 2008) . Additionally, individuals in treeline and alpine patches had higher transition rates than individuals in forest sites because of the open canopies in treeline and alpine patches. The average transit time to the largest stage was 235 years in treeline and alpine sites and 320 years for the forest site. We may be over-estimating population growth rates in modeled treeline and alpine patches because we used parameters for tree growth rates and seed production derived from more favorable, lower elevation sites.
In total, we considered 16 models: four climate scenarios 9 two provenances 9 two fire scenarios. In the four climate scenarios, which are analogous to our experimental treatment groups (control, heated, watered, heated + watered), we parameterized seedling survival rates using observations from our experiment. All other nonseedling vital rates were held constant across the climate scenarios.
In models with heating, we phased in the impacts of heating, transitioning linearly from unheated to heated rates over the first 100 years. For each of the climate scenarios, we considered models in which the forest patch occurred at 3330 m (high-provenance models) and 2970 m (low-provenance models), consistent with where seeds were collected for our common gardens. By changing only the seedling survival rates, these models were designed to assess how climate-driven changes and provenance differences in seedling survival affected the abundance of lodgepole pine and its expansion upward in elevation.
Because lodgepole pine is an early succession species, often regenerating after fire, we considered a forest in which there was no fire and one in which there was a fire 50 years after the start of the simulation. We only considered a single fire, early in the model time horizon because of the potential for postfire recruitment to change dramatically over the next century, as temperatures rise. Time since last fire is spatially heterogeneous in the Colorado Front Range, with roughly 25% of forests with stands >400 years old (Sibold et al., 2006) . In the no-fire scenario, we set sapling and fecundity parameters (the most uncertain parameter values) such that the overall population growth rate for the control-climate, no-fire scenario was consistent with population growth rates from our long-term forest demography plots, or 0.995. This low growth rate is consistent with CONLISK ET AL.
and subalpine fir. In the fire scenario, we (i) increased forest seed supply, consistent with the release of seeds from serotinous cones (Crossley, 1956) , (ii) increased first-year seedling survival rates, consistent with increased seedling survival in open canopies (Vander Wall, 2008) , and (iii) increased survival and transition rates of lodgepole pine saplings to the rates in treeline and alpine patches (Appendix S2). In models with fire, the climate scenarios were imposed on the treeline and alpine patches only. We parameterized the forest patch with seedling survival rates from our control treatment only because we have no data on the combined impacts of fire and altered climate on seedling survival. While there are many uncertainties in the parameterization of the fire model, the goal was to consider a hypothetical forest with a growing population to serve as a vigorous propagule source for treeline and alpine populations.
The fire scenarios could then be compared to the no-fire scenarios with declining forest populations.
| Dispersal
We assume that uphill dispersal of lodgepole pine is possible and construct model scenarios to explore the trade-off between dispersal distance and varying survival across our two seed provenances. Each of the three patches was defined as an elevational band of 1 km 2 to ensure a model robust to demographic stochasticity. We parameterized our dispersal scenarios to compare the relative importance of high-vs. low-provenance seeds in promoting colonization from the initially occupied forest patch to the initially unoccupied treeline and alpine sites. In the low-provenance model, the forest patch was assumed to occur 460 m lower in elevation than the treeline patch (consistent with the highest elevation sites where low-provenance seeds were collected). In the high-provenance seed model, the forest patch was assumed to occur 100 m below the treeline patch (consistent with the highest elevation sites where high-provenance seeds were collected). In both the high-and low-provenance seed models, we assumed that treeline sites were 110 m lower in elevation than alpine sites. We considered different mountain incline angles to consider a variety of potential dispersal distances and associated dispersal rates (see Table S1 .3 for fractions of seed dispersing). Unless otherwise stated, the results show mountain incline angles of 20 o .
To parameterize dispersal rates, we chose a long-tail dispersal kernel (Clark, Silman, Kern, Macklin, & HilleRisLambers, 1999) fit to sparse dispersal data (Lotan & Perry, 1983) . Appendix S2 elaborates on model structure and parameter choice.
3 | RESULTS
| Experimental treatments
For the 2012-2014 cohorts, first-year recruitment was lower in the forest (0.96%) compared to treeline (5.7%) and alpine (5.5%) sites.
Heating decreased first-year recruitment by 44%, reducing cumulative germination and survival from 5.2% to 2.9% across sites (Table 2) .
Watering increased first-year recruitment by 31% (from 3.5% to 4.6% across sites). As expected, the negative effects of heating varied by site (Figure 2) , with the most dramatic decrease in first-year recruitment (98.3%) in the forest. However, contrary to the expectation that heating would increase recruitment at the alpine and treeline sites, heating decreased first-year recruitment by 37.1% at the alpine site and by 38.2% at the treeline site. Contrary to the expectation of local adaptation, seeds from low-elevation seed provenances had greater recruitment across all sites (Table 2, Figure 2) , with 2.0% recruitment for high-vs. 6.0% for low-provenance seeds and no significant site by provenance interaction. The two provenances were similarly affected by heating and watering ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ).
The benefit of low-provenance seed varied significantly across cohorts. In 2012, low-and high-provenance seeds had nearly identical first-year recruitment (0.88% and 0.87% for high and low provenances, respectively), whereas in 2013 and 2014, first-year recruitment of low-provenance seeds was more than triple that of high (7.5% vs 2.2% in 2013 and 9.7% vs 3.0% in 2014). There was Table 1 ).
Annual survival rates increased and became less sensitive to experimental treatments with seedling age (Appendix S1). First-to-second year survival was 41.2% overall and second-to-third year survival was 71.0%. While heated plots had greater first-to-second year survival (47.5% heated vs. 37.5% unheated) and second-to-third year survival (76.8% vs. 68.2%), the effect of heating was not statistically significant (Tables S1.2 and S1.3). Watering resulted in a statistically significant increase in first-to-second year survival (44.4% watered vs. 37.6% unwatered) and a nonsignificant increase in second-to-third year survival (73.7% vs. 67.8%). Low-provenance seed had significantly greater first-to-second year survival across 2012-2014 (45.2% vs. 40.4%) than high-provenance seed, but there was no significant provenance effect on second-to-third year survival (73.6% vs. 66.3%).
Considering cumulative recruitment from seed to the third year ( Figure 3 , Table 3 ) for the 2011-2013 cohorts, heating significantly reduced recruitment (by 49%), watering significantly increased recruitment (by 108% over unwatered plots), and low-provenance seeds had significantly greater recruitment (by 223% over high provenance seeds). Overall, recruitment to the first year largely determined the relative differences in recruitment across treatments (in other words, lines do not typically cross one another in Figure 3 ).
When only the 2012 cohort is considered, in which high first-year mortality was observed for all sites and treatments, there are not enough observations to see an effect of watering and provenance, 2 ), for treatments, seed provenance, sites, cohorts, and all two-way interactions on first-year recruitment for lodgepole pine seedlings emerging in 2012-2014. We show coefficients for all three sites but omit the coefficient for treatments with only two levels (i.e. Heat, Water, and Provenance) because the coefficient for the level not shown has the same magnitude but opposite sign as the coefficient shown (e.g. No Heat would be 0.90). Random effects variances are 0.17 for Plot and 0.61 for the observation level random effect. Intercept refers to the average log-odds for all levels. although a marginal heating effect is observed (Table 3 , bottom half).
T A B L E 2 Generalized linear mixed effects model parameter estimates, likelihood ratio tests (LRT), and p-values p(v
For both subsets of data, there was a significant effect of site, with the highest survival in the treeline site.
| Population model
Differences in seedling survival across climate treatments and between seed provenances resulted in very different modeled tree abundances across patches. In the no-fire models, populations declined in the forest across all scenarios, and most dramatically for the heated and high-provenance scenarios (Figure 4 ). 
| DISCUSSION
Using active infrared heaters to explore the impact of climatic change on establishing seedlings within and beyond the elevation range of lodgepole pine, we found that heating reduced recruitment, especially in the lower elevation, mixed subalpine forest.
Watering alleviated some of the negative effects of heating on recruitment, and in the absence of heating, increased recruitment.
Our demographic models show that these observed changes in lodgepole pine recruitment were large enough to alter the trajectory of current forest populations and the pace of population establishment at higher elevations, consistent with previous work on limber pine and Engelmann spruce (Conlisk, et al., 2017a) .
Because of recruitment and dispersal-distance differences between low-and high-elevation seed provenances, seed origin was also important in dictating the rate of population emergence in the alpine. For the most rapid scenario of alpine colonization (under heating and watering), the emergence of small populations (approximately 750 trees) in the alpine occurred sooner with seed from a nearer, high-elevation patch. However, the emergence of large populations (approximately 20,000 trees) occurred more rapidly with seed from a more distant, low-elevation patch, because higher recruitment rates of low-provenance seeds overwhelmed longer dispersal distances. Despite much lower treeline abundances for the low compared to the high-provenance scenario, there were still enough individuals at treeline to facilitate F I G U R E 2 Lodgepole pine first-year recruitment from 2011-2014 under experimental heating and watering for (a) high-provenance and (b) low-provenance seed at forest, treeline and alpine sites alpine colonization. Thus, the treeline population under the lowprovenance scenario can be thought of as a more "efficient"
propagule source on a per tree basis. Regardless of seed origin, our model scenarios show considerable lags in establishment of mature trees in the alpine, consistent with previous models (Conlisk et al., 2017a; Dullinger et al., 2012) . Long lags in climate warming-driven forest range shifts are consistent with empirical studies finding that tree establishment is not keeping pace with climate change (Sittaro, Paquette, Messier, & Nock, 2017) .
Population growth at treeline and beyond is based on our model parameterization which assumed sapling survival and adult transition rates from studies at lower elevations and an assumed extra benefit of open canopy conditions. Such high sapling and adult growth rates at treeline and alpine sites likely overestimate lodgepole pine colonization beyond their current elevation range. Our scenarios may also underestimate the negative impacts of warming because we assumed no further climate change after the first 100 years and limited heating (increase of approximately~1.5°C) at the treeline and in the alpine. Models that included fire are particularly uncertain because the combined effect of heating and disturbance on recruitment is unknown. Because larger, postfire forest abundances provided enough propagules to facilitate dispersal to higher elevations, modeled colonization to treeline and alpine sites under warming was much higher in models with fire as compared to models with no fire.
However, the forest populations in fire models were parameterized using the higher recruitment rates seen in the control treatment of our experiment, whereas recent studies show recruitment failure under warmer, drier conditions (Donato et al., 2016) . To determine the potential for future lodgepole pine range shifts, field research is necessary focusing on the interaction between heating and disturbance. Regardless of whether we have over-or underestimated the long-term population growth rate of lodgepole pine, our sensitivity tests demonstrate that the relative rankings of climate scenarios and modeled lags in alpine colonization are robust to changes in population growth rates.
At the low elevation, warm edge of mixed subalpine forest, heating caused more dramatic declines in first-year recruitment compared to the other sites, as it did for other subalpine species (Kueppers et al., 2017) . While we expected low lodgepole pine recruitment in our mature forest site, decreased recruitment due to heating could have occurred because seedlings were already near a thermal limit or because of higher realized experimental heating (4°C increase in heated forest plots vs. <2°C in treeline and alpine plots).
Other studies have found lodgepole pine germination to be heatsensitive (Kaufmann & Eckard, 1977; Petrie, Wildeman, Bradford, Hubbard, & Lauenroth, 2016) . Recent studies of postfire recruitment
show recruitment failure at some dry sites (Donato et al., 2016) , consistent with our results showing moisture sensitivity. Warming at low elevations may also be detrimental to older life stages. Adult mortality of limber pine, Engelmann spruce, and lodgepole pine appears to have increased with warming from 1982-2013 (Smith et al., 2015) . Adult lodgepole pine growth has also been shown to decline with high temperatures in the current and previous summer growing seasons (Chhin, Hogg, Lieffers, & Huang, 2008; Villalba, Veblen, & Ogden, 1994) , due, in part, to increases in moisture stress.
Comparing lodgepole pine, which currently occurs in lower elevation, warmer stands at our site, to Engelmann spruce and limber pine, propagules colonizing new habitat, suggesting that lodgepole pine is unlikely to "leapfrog" existing treeline species. However, in the presence of fire, there was considerably more alpine colonization with heating and watering, especially for low-provenance seed, making it theoretically possible for lodgepole pine to "leapfrog" existing treeline species to become a significant alpine colonist. In the same plots, Engelmann spruce showed recruitment declines similar to lodgepole pine with heating (Kueppers et al., 2017) . Limber pine showed initially lower first-year recruitment with heating, which was offset in later years yielding similar recruitment to the fourth year in heated and unheated plots. In models, both Engelmann spruce and limber pine showed considerable lags in alpine colonization, with longer lags and potentially permanent range contraction for Engelmann spruce (Conlisk, et al., 2017a) . Although lodgepole pine and Engelmann spruce are currently more abundant at our site, limber pine's reduced sensitivity to heating may make it a larger component of future forests, shifting Rocky Mountain species composition. Regardless, recruitment of limber pine, Engelmann spruce, and lodgepole pine did not benefit from warming when compared to recruitment observed in the absence of warming. Other studies have shown that nontreeline species sown at or above treeline in the absence of warming can do well (Bansal & Germino, 2008; Fajardo & Piper, 2014) . Reductions in seedling establishment above treeline and consequent reductions in population growth rates with warming suggest that upslope shifts in the position of treeline may slow or stall in the future, consistent with a global meta-analysis showing that treeline elevation has remained constant with 20th Century warming in about half of the sites surveyed (Harsch, Hulme, McGlone, & Duncan, 2009 ).
Physiological performance during the seedling stage is under strong natural selection, as attested by decades of forestry research into increasing outplanting success via genetic screening and breeding (known as "tree improvement" programs) and seed and seedling pretreatments (Burdett, 1983; Ritchie, Roden, & Kleyn, 1985) . Combining provenance studies and climate modeling, (Wang, Hamann, Yanchuk, O'Neill, & Aitken, 2006) concluded that the pace of climate change may necessitate a rethinking of seed deployment strategies. They found that productivity and populations of lodgepole pine could be enhanced by facilitating migration of provenances over greater distances than is currently done under the "local is best" mindset (Aitken & Bemmels, 2016) . We found no evidence for local adaptation of lodgepole pine at the seedling establishment phase and both provenances had a similar response to heating (there was not a significant site by heating interaction). It is not clear why low-elevation seeds experienced superior survival.
High-elevation seeds were not consistently smaller or less viable than low-elevation seeds, suggesting that maternal provisioning of low-elevation seeds does not obviously explain increased recruitment. Low-provenance lodgepole pine seedlings were observed to emerge earlier across sites (unpublished data), a trait that could have afforded low-provenance seedlings a recruitment advantage.
Lack of local adaptation may be a sign that lodgepole seedlings are already at disequilibrium with 20th Century warming, with current treeline and alpine sites more climatically similar to lower elevation sites of the past.
Regardless, our results agree with the hypothesis that lower elevation populations and even the "trailing edge" of species ranges will be important in facilitating species persistence (Hampe & Petit, 2005 (Guy & Holowachuk, 2001 ). Future models should incorporate provenance-specificity and climatedependence across life stages, allowing the potential for later life stages to overcome poor provenance-or climate-based recruitment in early life stages. Small shifts in more reproductively-active, later life stages are likely to be very important to lodgepole pine demographics, and shifts in adult survival have already been observed (van Mantgem et al., 2009; McDowell & Allen, 2015) . Finally, we assumed a postfire forest regeneration scenario based on the parameterization from our control scenario due to a lack of data on the combined effects of warming and fire on recruitment. This parameterization allowed us to test whether increased seed availability due to the opening of serotinous cones (Alexander & Cruz, 2012; Buma, Brown, Donato, Fontaine, & Johnstone, 2013) Our study focused exclusively on the direct effects of climate change and ignored the indirect effects of climate change on mountain pine beetle and fire frequency (Williams et al., 2010) . As a postfire primary colonizer, lodegpole pine is likely to be affected by increases in fire frequency anticipated with climate change (Abatzoglou & Williams, 2016; Westerling, 2016) . Mountain pine beetle outbreaks also have increased substantially over the past few decades due to climate change (Chapman, Veblen, & Schoennagel, 2012; Mitton & Ferrenberg, 2012) , and are likely to continue to increase under future warming and drying (Bentz et al., 2010) . Thus, a full understanding of the trajectory of lodgepole pine populations under climate change should consider the suite of impacts from climate change.
F I G U R E 6 Abundance of high-(left column: a, c, e) and low-(right column: b, d, f) provenance mature trees (>4 cm diameter at breast height, dbh) through time for four climate scenarios under the fire scenario: control, heating (heat), watering (water), and heating plus watering (heat-water). Models included three patches: alpine (a, b), treeline (c, d), and forest (e, f) that interacted through dispersal. Shaded areas delineate one standard deviation across 1000 model runs for each year. Because there were no data on the combined impact of fire and altered climate on seedling survival, we parameterized the forest model using seedling survival from our control treatment. Thus, each of the populations in the treeline and alpine patches were modeled assuming the same forest population. Incline angle was assumed to be 20 o . The heat-watered scenario largely overlaps the watered scenario In summary, we observed decreased lodgepoloe pine recruitment with heating across an elevation gradient, with no evidence of local adaptation. Low-provenance seeds recruited more strongly across the elevation gradient, but were as vulnerable to heating as highprovenance seeds. Using these observations in models of lodgepole pine populations demonstrated that greater recruitment of low-provenance seeds was sufficient to overcome longer dispersal distances for treeline and alpine colonization, assuming long (multicentury) timescales. On shorter timescales, small populations emerged from more proximal maladapted ecotypes, but these populations did not grow as rapidly as those from more distant, well-adapted ecotypes.
While recruitment rates were low overall, the establishment of lodgepole pine above its current elevation range combined with enhanced recruitment from ecotypes from lower elevations suggests that propagules from the lower, warmer portions of species' ranges could drive upslope range shifts with climate change.
DATA AVAILABILITY
Models and model results are archived in the Dryad Digital Repository http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.tk1v8 (Conlisk et al., 2017b) . Seedling recruitment data can be obtained by contacting the authors.
